Introduction
Obesity is a major public health problem that has been highlighted by the World 57 Health Organization. In 2016, almost 40% of the worldwide population was 2.7. Acute HT slices preparation for microglia recordings. 189 Male mice aged between 9 and 10 weeks were anesthetized with isoflurane before 190 the brain was harvested and coronal slices through the HT were cut using a Leica 191 VT1200 vibratome in an oxygenated (5% CO 2 and 95% O 2 ) ice-cold protective 192 extracellular solution containing (in mM): 93 NMDG, 2.5 KCl, 1.2 NaH 2 PO 4 , 30 193 NaHCO3, 20 HEPES, 2 thiourea, 25 D-glucose, 5 sodium ascorbate, 3 sodium 194 pyruvate, 10 MgCl 2 , and 0.5 CaCl 2 (pH 7.3, 320 mOsm). Slices were then incubated 195 in the same protective extracellular solution for 7 min at 34°C and then incubated for 196 30 min in artificial cerebro-spinal fluid (aCSF; pH 7.3, 310 mOsm) at 34°C containing 197 (in mM): 135 NaCl, 2.5 KCl, 26 NaHCO 3 , 1.25 NaH 2 PO 4 , 2.5 D-glucose, 1 sodium 198 pyruvate, 1 MgCl 2 , and 2 CaCl 2 . The slices were then maintained at room 199 temperature (RT, 22°C) for 0.5-5 h in the regular oxygenated aCSF. After incubation, 200 individual slices selected for best visibility of the ARC were transferred to a recording 201 chamber on the stage of an Olympus microscope (BX50WI) with a 40x water 202 immersion objective, equipped with a CCD camera (Hamamatsu ORCA2-AG, 203 France). Slices were constantly perfused at RT with oxygenated aCSF (5 mL/min).
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Page 9 of 32 2.8. Electrophysiological recordings. 206 Visually-identified eGFP-expressing microglial cells, located at least 50 µm below 207 the slice surface, were patched in whole-cell configuration in the ARC. Micropipettes 208 (6 to 7 MV) were filled with a solution containing (in mM): 132 K-gluconate, 11 209 HEPES, 0.1 EGTA, 4 MgCl 2 (pH 7.35, osmolarity 300 mOsm). All potential values 210 given in the text were corrected for a junction potential of 10 mV. Voltage-clamp 211 recordings were performed using an Axopatch 200B (Molecular Devices, USA). 212 Series resistance (Rs) as well as the cell membrane resistance (Rm), capacitance 213 (Cm) were determined from the current response to a 10 ms depolarizing pulse of 10 214 mV that was performed at the beginning of each recording. These currents were 215 filtered at 10 kHz and collected using PClamp 10 (Molecular Devices, USA) at a 216 frequency of 100 kHz. To measure the I/V relationship, we used hyperpolarizing and 217 depolarizing steps (from -150 to +40 mV for 50 ms), and currents were low-pass 218 filtered at 5 kHz and collected at a frequency of 20 kHz. Currents were analyzed off 219 line using Clampfit 10.7 (Molecular Devices, USA). To measure capacitance, currents 220 were first fitted with a double exponential function in order to determine the time 221 constant tau (τweighted) defined as τweighted = (A1*τ1+A2*τ2)/(A1+A2) and then 222 capacitance was calculated as Cm=(τweighted(Rm+Rs))/((Rm*Rs)). with HFD compared to SD-fed mice ( Supplementary Fig. 1A ), while the total quantity 310 in grams of ingested food was similar between groups ( Supplementary Fig. 1B ).
311
Altogether, these observations prove that short-term HFD exposure does not affect 312 systemic levels of inflammatory markers, but increases endotoxin concentrations and 313 the proportion of saturated TGs in the serum compared to SD-fed mice. 318 response in the hypothalamus. 319 Given the lack of a peripheral inflammatory response in HFD-fed mice, we 320 subsequently investigated the impact of a HFD on hypothalamic inflammatory amplitude and time course of the response, and is exacerbated in HFD-fed mice. In 332 fact, the increase in IL-1β and TNFα gene expression appeared after 1h of food 333 exposure ( Fig. 2A and C) with a greater increase in HFD-fed mice for IL-1β ( Fig. 2A ).
A single high-fat meal induces an exacerbated inflammatory-like gene

334
Moreover, the increase in CCL2 and CCL5 gene expression also appeared within 1h 335 of food exposure, but was observed exclusively in HFD-fed mice ( Fig. 2D and E).
336
After 3h of food exposure, IL-1β, IL-6, TNFα and CCL2 gene expressions were 337 increased only in HFD-fed mice ( Fig. 2A-D) . Finally, after 6h of food exposure, pro-338 inflammatory cytokine and chemokine gene expression in HFD-fed mice tend to 339 return to SD-mice levels. Taken together, these results indicate that short term HFD 340 exposure induces a specific and exacerbated hypothalamic inflammatory-like gene 341 response, different from the one observed in SD-fed mice. It has yet to be 373 determined whether the same is true at earlier time points. Given that our results 374 showed an exacerbated hypothalamic inflammatory-like gene response in HFD-fed 375 mice, we tested whether short-term exposure (within 1h, 3h and 6h) to HFD might 376 affect astrocytes in the HT. To this end, we used the astrocyte marker GFAP for 377 genetic and histological analysis. Surprisingly, 1h of food exposure increased GFAP 378 gene expression in the HT of HFD-fed mice but not in SD-fed mice (Fig. 4A ).
379
Moreover, the increase in GFAP gene expression appeared to be transient as 380 expression levels returned to baseline at 3h and 6h ( Fig. 4A ). We then tested if the 381 increase in GFAP gene expression was associated with changes in astrocyte 382 remodeling in the ARC, as described previously for medium term and long term HFD of microglial cells were determined in 3h HFD-fed mice. We did not observe changes 407 in the current-voltage relationship (Fig. 5E ), but a significant increase in the cell 408 capacitance in HFD-fed mice (Fig. 5F ). We therefore looked more closely into cell 409 morphology. While the histological approach may have had insufficient resolution to 410 detect changes in soma size after 3h of HFD exposure ( Fig. 5C and D), we did 411 observe an increase in soma size in 6h HFD-fed mice (Fig. 5C ), which is probably neuropeptide and inflammatory-like gene responses to SD and HFD exposure. 419 We observed an acute and diet-specific hypothalamic gene response to food 420 exposure for neuropeptides involved in energy balance regulation and pro- Fig. 2A, B and 430 C). Two weeks after virus injection, we treated mice with the specific agonist CNO 431 (Clozapine N-Oxide) at a dose of 1 mg/kg to activate the DREADD Gi and 30 min 432 later we exposed the mice to SD or HFD for 1h. Using this tool, we observed 433 differential inflammatory-like and neuropeptide gene responses to SD and HFD in 434 vehicle (NaCl) group (Fig. 6 ) compared to our original observation ( Fig. 2 and 3 ). This HFD-treated mice ( Fig. 6K and L) . However, variability in CCL5 and Iba1 gene 447 expression levels in SD-fed mice prevented statistically robust conclusions. CNO 448 effect seems similar regardless of the diet on CCL5 gene expression ( Fig. 6K) , but 449 the decrease in Iba1 gene expression is stronger in HFD-fed mice compared to SD-fed mice (Fig. 6L ). Finally, IL6 gene expression in response to food exposure is 451 changed by CNO injection in HFD-treated mice but not in SD-treated mice (Fig. 6H ). To assess if microglia is involved in the neuropeptide and inflammatory gene 461 responses induced by food exposure, we used PLX5622, which has been previously 462 used to remove microglia from brain (Elmore et al., 2014) . PLX5622 is a CSF1R 463 agonist known to regulate microglial density in the brain. Two weeks after PLX5622 464 treatment, we assessed its efficiency to deplete microglia. PLX5622 almost 465 completely ablated the microglial population as shown by the absence of Iba1 466 staining in the MBH ( Supplementary Fig. 3A and B ). We exposed PLX5622-treated 467 and non-treated mice to SD or HFD for 1 h and 3h. Using this tool, we observed 468 differential inflammatory-like and neuropeptide gene responses to SD and HFD in 469 non-treated group ( Fig. 7 and Supplementary Fig. 4 ) compared to our original 470 observation ( Fig. 2 and 3 ). This may be due to AIN76A diet exposure which might 471 change inflammatory states as explained in the discussion, which does not 472 undermine our results. SD and HFD intake ( Supplementary Fig. 3E , F, H and I) and 473 hypothalamic GFAP gene expression ( Supplementary Fig. 3G and J) were not 474 modified by PLX5622-induced microglial depletion. Moreover, PLX5622 treatment did 475 not affect the hypothalamic neuropeptide gene response induced by 1h of food 476 exposure ( Supplementary Fig. 4A-F) . PLX5622 treatment did not alter CART 477 hypothalamic gene expression response to 3h food exposure neither (Fig. 7E ).
478
However, after 3h of food exposure, PLX5622 treatment increased similarly NPY and 479 POMC gene expression regardless the diet ( Fig. 7A and B ). Concerning the AgRP 480 gene response, result variability in SD-treated mice prevented a statistically robust 481 conclusion, but PLX5622 treatment also seemed to upregulate AgRP gene 482 expression regardless the diet (Fig. 7D) . Interestingly, PLX5622 treatment changed Page 18 of 32 MCH and ORX gene expression response to food exposure in a diet-dependent 484 manner ( Fig. 7C and F) . 485 With respect to the impact of microglia depletion on inflammatory gene responses 486 the high variance between the samples unfortunately detracted from any robust 487 conclusion ( Supplementary Fig. 4G-J and K; Fig. 7 G-K) . Nevertheless, PLX5622 488 treatment increased TNFα mRNA levels in 1h HFD-treated mice ( Supplementary Fig.   489 4I). Moreover, IL-1β and TNFα mRNA levels were decreased in 3h HFD-fed mice 490 and effect seems similar on SD-fed mice ( Fig. 7G and I) . 
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Altogether, these data suggest that HFD-induced inflammation is a physiological 520 response to cope with excess lipids, which could occur at the peripheral or central 521 levels.
522
In our study, the calories from fat and sugar in HFD were equivalent (40% each), occur in orexigenic neurons, although we believe that they may be the consequence 553 of lipid-induced neuroinflammation.
We have yet to define the role of the 554 inflammatory brain cells in this response over such a short time frame in this study.
555
Nevertheless, a recent study demonstrated that one day of lipid perfusion to the brain 556 is sufficient to activate an inflammatory response in NPY/AgRP neurons through 557 TNFα and ER-stress signaling (Dalvi et al., 2017) . We could therefore expect such a 558 mechanism to appear even earlier in response to HFD, which could modulate the 559 neuropeptide expression involved in energy balance regulation as we observed in 560 our study.
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As previously described, HFD-induced hypothalamic inflammation is associated 
586
Because glial reactivity to HFD consumption is also characterized by microglial 587 reactivity, we then focused on microglia. In accordance with previous studies, we did 588 not observe any effect on HFD intake when microglia was depleted (Waise et al., 589 2015). We found that 3h of HFD exposure increases hypothalamic mRNA levels of 590 the microglial marker Iba1 compare to SD-fed mice. This rise was associated with 591 soma size enlargement of microglial cells in the ARC of HT only in HFD treated mice.
592
For microglial cells, the association of a specific activity state with morphological weight and food intake (data not shown) nor by PLX efficiency ( Supplementary Fig.   606 3) it is tempting to speculate that the involvement of microglia in HFD-induced 607 hypothalamic inflammation differs between subjects and may be involved in the 
